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BACK Tl IS TOLD

Confessions Made by Bull

Moose. Mannates Before

. Senate Explained.

PARTY BUYING CHARGED

Chairman Slbores, of Republicans,
Analyzes for Voters Keal Motive

Behind
Enthusiasm.

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 4. (To the Ed-

itor.) Voters of Oregon who would
. know the real inspiration of the Bull
I Moose crusade against the Admlnistra- -

tlon will find rich material tn the tes-- ?

timony now being- brought into the
; limelight by the Senatorial investigat- -

ing committee. The charge that al-

most fabulous sums had been spent in
carrying the Spring primaries for

: Roosevelt was resented with hot in- -'

dlgnatlon, and a credulous public was
told that $160,000 would cover the en-

tire expense. The testimony of Flinn
and Hooker already shows that several
times that amount was expended, and

"it is probable that the greater portion
of the actual expense never will be
uncovered.

The most shameful feature of the
whole affair is that the proven source
of nearly all the contributions shows

. that the crusade has its whole inspira- -'

tion in the desire for revenge on the
part of corrupt politicians and

trust magnates, who have
'

been called to account by a President
j who has insisted upon impartial en-- (

forcement of the law against criminals
j of high as well as of criminals of
I low degree.

Political Bosses Confess. '

' The three most conspicuous leaders
' of the Roosevelt campaign are Munsey,
r Perkins and Flinn. There never was

a more prolific breeding-groun- d for
' rotten politics than the State of Penn- -

sylvan la, and of all the spawn of that
breeding-groun- d there never was a rot-ten- er

I specimen than the notorious Bill
. Flinn, the political boss of Pittsburg.
- It has been repeatedly charged that

-- through his position as the boss of
j Pittsburg the firm of Flinn & Bootn

had profited througn municipal con-

tracts to an amount estimated to equal
at least J17.000.000. The type of man
he is appears from the confessions he
has been making this week to the
Senatorial Investigating committee. He
admits drawing a contract in January,
1S9C, dividing the local and Federal
patronage of Pennsylvania between
1.1 -- .1. A r ft Rpnirn anil Hon A OT

', Quay, and boasts that in doing so
; he was giving senator .

k brick." Charged with having, in a tel- -.

egram dated June 7, 1904. asked the
s Standard Oil Company to support him
5 for the United States Senatorship, he
: shifts the responsibility upon the shoul-- ''

ders of J. G. Splain, who "thinks" he
'may have signed the telegram wlth-o- ut

Flinn's authority,
re Flinn admits, however, that when he
i employed Splain he knew "he had
3 worked for the Standard Oil Co.. and "J
j told him to go ahead In his own way.
1 Flinn also testifies that years ago he

spent tllO.OOO to win certain offices
i drawing salaries of only $70,000. We
i are left to infer he was to get his mon-- i

ey back in political contracts. Ho
( admits that he has contributed 144.-- f

30S to the recent campaigns in Penn-- i'

eylvanla, of which he speaks of 10B- .-

000 being the amount of his Roosevelt
t subscription. He further admits that
' per cent of the Roosevelt fund in
' Pennsylvania was contributed by him
r personally. All of this contribution, we
i are told, was in the interest of civic
t purity and progressive Republicanism.

other Sams Revealed.
E. H. Hooker, the treasurer of the

National Bull Moose committee, testl- -'

fles that $141,657.44 was spent in what
: he calls the Roosevelt National cam- -'

paign. This does not cover the various
state campaign expenditures, which in
New York alone he admits was $52,-606.-

Dixon, on Tuesday, says he spent
$96,000. besides the $141,657 testified
to by Hooker, which was exclusive of

' $162,000 handled by Hooker in the
New York campaign, and the $102,000

. contributed by Flinn for the Pennsyl-

vania campaign. This probably does
not begin to cover the amount spent
In these two states, and no reckoning
at all is made of the enormous sums

' spent In other state campaigns.
The personal contributions, besides

. - iuiiab mnti-ihiitpri- 1 hv Flinn.
Include large sums amounting in the
aggregate apparently to at !
000 from the PInchot family, including
$25,000 from Gitford and Amos and
apparently as much more from William
Eno. a "relative of theirs"; Mrs. An-

toinette Wood, "an aunt." and "a rich
' uncle," who is said to be the largest

contributor. The personal grievance
of the PInchot family "is well under-
stood. Perkins is credited with $16,000
given to the New York campaign and
$23 600 to the National campaign. Mun- -

gives $15,000 to New York and $19,-00- 0

to National campaign, and Dan R.
. Ilanna gives $25,000 to the National
' campaign. It is apparent that contri-

butions are still coming from all these
IT 1. . InnnMiillv........ Admitssources. uu"

"whenever he got desperately hard un
he went to FerKins. vna,no .

the recalled Minister to China, Is get-

ting even by contributing to different
anti-Ta- ft funds. He ni charged with

. Riving $140,000, but aomits umy ,
000.

DPklnt' Fartorx Probed.
; In considering the Perkins relation
to this campaign a little economic ry

is directly in point. Within the
nast two months the New York State
factory investigating committee nas
taken a large amount of testimony re-

lating to conditions at Auburn, N. Y.,
' In the Osborne Twine Company of the

1 Injef national Harvester Company, one
of the various trusts in which Perkins
. . . . .- - j rrt,. tMtlmnnv of Wills interesnru. '

,11am Grieg, the factory superintendent.
Is that Perkins is a director In this
company. The testimony, wmi--

the most revolting conditions at Au

burn can be but Dneny toucnea ujjuu
- ,. ciiaH nn rnnlov. has a hus- -

lalZSlO Olim n, '. j i ..ani,rA from' rheumatism.
DKDU 111V. I'"- - '

'and five children. She rises at 5 in the
morning, goes to tne raciury muucni

,, ately. remains until without any re
"... h. nlf hour tor lunchsuite ritr.and earns between $S and $7.90

week, etc etcper

Lacy Charles. 17 years old. "has to
I 7 - i h.r. furrfblv hard

and gets $7.14 per week." Then follows
. ,.r .m.ku details about head- -
m, tub t" . . , , .

aches and swollen leei nuu

tr!i. inn vnmen in these mills. 200

work all night, the hours being from
sundown until " "

ng. and Perkins declares "this night
work is necessary oetaiuao
ernment s perfectly unreasonable attl
. j - a ! a lnrrre comorations. un
1UI1Q lU""'""T.ddv's new tariff law, "which is
. - iur-p- oheck into every labor

"' envelope." Perkins is sure heer's pay
- can greatly increase the wages of Lizzie
fsimiali and Lucy Charles, and do away
' with night work altogether. The earn- -'

' est desire of Mr. Perkins to secure this
' leeislaUon ia what is making him such

a liberal contributor to the Bull Moose
campaign fund. Taft's prosecution of
the steel and harvester trusts, in which
he is a stockholder, and Teddy's re-

fusal to prosecute the harvester trust,
and his assent to the absorption by the
steel trust of the Tennessee Coal &

Iron Company, has nothing to, do with
it, and nobody but a base-bor-n stand-
patter or a reactionary of the most
shameless type would dare to insinuate
otherwise. . -

Manser's Interest Explained.
... o hoai nf ihit mazazine

. . v mfiitnnalA nwner of a
half dozen metropolitan newspapers.
The enormous advertising patronage of
his magazines, ana tne ia.--- mai "w

. n trn ttirmirh.... the mailsAJ c irciuiiucu i. " n
for less than the cost of transmission,
has made him a millionaire and en-

abled him to invest heavily in the stock
of the steel trust. The Taft Adminis-
tration has tried to force him to pay
his honest dues to me mzsj' "
the Nation, by urging the passage of
an amendment to the postal laws that
would compel the payment of sufficient
postage on magazines to meet the cost
of transmission. This is Munsey's
grievance and explains his interest in
the Bull Moose campaign.

Crane was recauea hb n"Dlcl L"
,.1.1 .. r tTnnnq TX Q 13 Indicted bV
V ill 11 i. li. '.u. t ( a miniHtrAtlon. and he ana
his fellow defendants are reputed to
have adjusted the matter oy mo yjr-me- nt

of $143,000 In lines.
11lnn.nt rh T F'Cll from the

Forestry Service for violation of the
law and gross insubordination.

Flinn, Munsey, jreritina, ti,il. DinKWa im nil of them mil
lionaires. Flinn's ambition to reach
the United States Senate is tne soie m- -

t . - hia nrapnt overmastering
zeal to advance the cause of civic
purity and Progressive nepuDucamam,
and there is not today on the whole

.1 , .incriA null Mooser fromUUlUIIICUb " "" p.

Penobscot Bay to Port Angeles who
can more reverently lisp the Lord's
prayer in a Bull Moose convenwuu, i

with greater seal and religious unction
give voice to the "Rock of Ages" or
the long-met- er doxology than this old
weather-beate- n derelict from the po
litical purlieus of .fittsDurg.

Six Millionaires Zealous.
rry .' mnitnnalTaa 0 of them

with a grievance against the Admin
istration, nave apparently vunn iuu-- -

in the neighborhood of $400,000 to the
Bull Moose campaign fund. At least
ts - n fimrl that id tO build.
on the ruins of the Republican party.
a great political uieomwuvu
means notning mure nur
i ji n . . nnminir nf tha klns-dom- .

ii'iiiieumio wuuiscomes from six men, who are in this
fight solely to aavance tneir own

Interests and to wreak petty per- -
.i . .r nnnn a srreat PresidentBUUU 1 C t u " 1' ' " " o- - - -

and a faithful public servant who has
not hesitated to can tnem io tm'-"""-1

for shameless violations of the law.
Plnchot's contribution comes from his

-. l.nn trrtm hln &Huiiearueu muciiuu ' -

cestors. Flinn's comes from the plun-
dered taxpayers of Pittsburg. Han- -

nas comes irom tne ounuossij i H y,a atAAl trimt. Munsev'sUDUUD V L ."U B.u- - -

comes from the taxpayers of the Na
tion, who are paying tne poaiss" "
should pay upon the magazines that
i j v. l n ...........mllllnnalrA Perkins'ilnVQ 1I113.UB HI'" "
uunirjuuuuu-- i v. . . . i l ..a . . nn.... T.ItiIa. mmlA.ll and
Lucy Charles and their toil-wo- rn sis
ters who are wearing out tneir uvea
at $6.50 per week in tne twine iraiu at
Auburn. How much cleaner Is this

.. 1. 1 V. i - .nw ltalnc Wtt TP f 111! V
111 U UK J , 1'.' 'i Ma " r. d
accepted, than the tainted Standard
Oil money of the 1904 campaign? A
more disreputable aggregation never

. Anmmnn a it mm tn nOlltlCS.
and no more shameless conspiracy, for
a purely semsn purpose. wa uw w
cocted against any National Adminis. . I . V, n vHnla. hUtnrV nf A mPT

lean politics. The campaign has been
long laid ana wen aia. ii nas uceu
financed by millionaires, fired by a
li A r,. . r, .n. tr I thll TIArnnliieru" ueBuc i j v. o " - - i
grievances and manipulated by poli
ticians wno are past lliovn ioi a in nil
disreputable arts of their profession.

People's Passion Played Upon.
xvery p&iKjiuii vi li i u jjcvyio '.'"

played upon. Political history has been
Ula LUI 1CU. CI"tJ .v m. fcMW

tratlon has been misrepresented. Cred
ulous Voters OI tne latiun nave uccu
wrought upon by tne ceaseless renera- -
11. lmAmrn....... nlarlfllllaa t . H tL 1 W 11 VI lllllt. kr.ub..uv.w
everybody accepts until they have fi
nally lost ail capacity tor aiiierenum--
ing between tne utterances oi a i.a.i.t;s-ma- n

and the wild vaporlngs of the
demagogue.

The appeal has not been to the brain
of the electorate, but to its nervous. 1. a . V. r, . a laa amatlnnsDJBICIU AUU 1 11 U Dcoii, va ' v.

Time alone Is needed to dissipate the
prevailing nysteria, to ciear away iue
fog and to clarify the- brain. There
1. .1 .. A,.iiaan..a....... AvAfwhan--o.. that. thaila ii cavil J aj v.

saving common sense of the people is
again Deginning m uiiat i ilcii aiiu
that everywhere the voters of the Na- -
Hun aa-a- . hafrtnntnfi tn realize thft lTPHl
work that Taft has done and are ral
lying to the support oi tne greatest
President who has occupied the White
House since the days of Abraham Lin
coln. CHAS. B. MOORES,

Chairman Rep. State Central Com.

CANDIDATES USE SPACE

OFFICIAL STATK PAMPHLET TO

BE VELI FILLED UP.

Office Seekers of All Parties Have

Until Tomorrow Only to File
Cuts and Argnments.

Although the time for candidates for
state and district offices. Including
members of the State Legislature, to
file with the Secretary of State cuts
and arguments for space In the official
pamphlet published by the state does
not legally expire until tomorrow, most
of the candidates desiring mat iorro
of nubliclty either attended to the mat
ter yesterday or will make tholr fil-
ings today. Space In the pamphlet
costs the Individual candidate $50 a
page, although no charge is made for
arguments filed in support or .ne can
didacy of any of the Presidential nom
inees, proviaea tne consent oi tnose
nominees is obtained to the publication.

George Arthur Brown, chairman of
the Roosevelt Progressive party state
central committee, was In Salem yes-
terday and submitted to the Secre-
tary of State arguments for Roosevelt
and Johnson, A. E. Clark for United
States Senator, B. E. Kennedy for Sec-
retary of State and Robert Service for
Railroad Commissioner from the Sec
ond Congressional District.

Other arguments and cuts will be
filed with the same official today by
Charles B. Moores and Bert E. Haney,
chairmen, respectively, of the Repub
lican and Democratic state committees.
Aside from Taft and Sherman, other
Republican nominees who will have
space in the pamphlet are: Ben Selling
for United States Senator, W. C. Haw- -
lev and N. J. Slnnott for Kepresenta
tive In Congress and Secretary of State
Oleott.

The Democrats will be represented in
th same campaign book with an ar
gument for Wilson and Marshall and
other candidates as follows: Dr. Harry
Lane for United States benator, M. U.
Munly for Representative in Congress,
Benjamin Brick for State Representa-
tive and J. Woods Smith for State Sen
ator.

Miller Goes to Spokane.
.1 L. r. millet, '"-"- "o -

O.-- R & N. Company, left last night
for sipoaane ana umcr linn' in uiw in-
land Empire. He will be gone about a
week and will make a thorough inspec-
tion of grain and fruit conditions see
. . i ........ ..... K i. i ti o-- handled and(now mo i i - -

.look into tne situation KBiioiaviu.
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ALL CUUI.1S SETTLED

$3000 in Cash Paid Relatives
of Steamer Victims.

EXPLOSION KILLS THREE

Insurance Interests Stand Largest
Portion- and Transportation Com-

pany Balance Vessel Is Be-

ing Reconstructed.

Throusrh the payment of $3000 in
cash yesterday, of which $750 came
from the treasury of the Shaver Trans
portation Company and the Balance
from the insurance Interests, all claims
by relatives for damages arising from
the death of three men aboard the
steamer Sarah Dixon January 18, 1912,
when her boiler exploded and wrecKea
her, have been settled.

The beneficiaries under the settle
ment order Issued by Judge Bean in
the United States District Court, are
A. ' P. Knowles, father of Silas A.
Knowles, who was employed as fire-
man aboard the vessel and whose body
was blown forward some distance from
the flreroom. awarded $750; William
Stinson, father of Captain rrea k.
Stinson. who was on duty in the pilot
house, awarded $1250, and Captain
Walter Monlcal, administrator of the
estate of Arthur Monical. bis brotner,
mate of the Dixon, who was In the
pilothouse also, awarded $1000, both
men being killed Instantly.

The proceeding was. in connection
with stens taken by the Shaver Trans
portation Company to have the value
of the Dixon Ilxea oy tne court, ap-
praisers employed to examine the
wreck arrived at the conclusion that
she was worth approximately $8000,
h,.t from that was deducted $4000 ex
pended In raising her, so the claims of
relatives of the three killed could not
Jointly exceed the valuation of the

Captain Monical was drawn into the
legal phase or tne case .aner mi.
iTamria. unrt Mr. Stinson had taken
steps to collect damages, but the in-

surance adjusters insisted that all who
might have claims be Included in the
settlement.

The company is proceeding with the
reconstructidn of the Dixon and. re-

cently completed the new Henderson,
though it has not been paid for the
loss of the M. F. Henderson, which was
struck by the tug Samson July 21,
1911, and sank.

XAVV MAX GETS MTCORATIOX

L. W. Drcwey Honored by Depart-- ,

meat for Good Condnct.
.,. ....nn time during his

Ul nia. " - " '
career In the Navy, which covers a
period of 12 years, Lieutenant W. H.

..Toaz in charge oi tire rur" icw
i '....! n.B..ntiri ol email-condu- ct
1 II S DLanvu, J'i " "

bar to an enlisted man, and It was the
same man to wnom ne maao m

...I i lain wli.Ti rnmmand- -
prebenuiduii i aw, - j
ing officer of the monitor Monterey ltH
Philippine waters.

lae recipient i ..v...- -- -

Drewey. chief watertender, who is a
Portlander. in lieu oi a vesaoi a

i t i....... Tnai ncnembled histeraeca. meuicuaii. J
recruiting complement in a rear ornce
of the station yesterday morning and
commended Drewey on his right to the

.V,. Tnlnnanrlabar. vvnen serving u mo
with A

Rood-condu- ct medal, signifying that for
eint years n"

m Mtik.illansa a1 And fidel- -
marKeu ir wwc.t - -

itv ' In 1910 he was presented with tne
' . . . a M n o Arl holflWfirst oar, wnicn jo wuiuji o h. waa on foreiern

service ne was xwo yw- -
.

-

- aa.ala4aa.a-- l IfAOT A Pan; it Tne secona oar, uucu
dar. is tne iasi no cet.ii iwoMt,.

.w - tm Vi hnnnr of wearpany nits uo.o - -
ing four gold stripes on the left sleeve
and a gold rating oauBe uu
giving him more gold than a Captain
Is entitled to.

NEBRASKAX IX OXE SQUALL

American-Hawaiia- n Freighter Here

on Last Voyage.

Strong northwest winds from San
. i. . it nrr the TTmnauaFrancisco to a Vvi. v.. - -

River, where a squall was met with
Thursday morning i "

. . .1 ..a IS mlnntaa. .
, a Weatherlastea tor auwuv x --

reported by Captain Knight as having
been encounterea comms

which beganby the steamer Nebraskan,
. . i . at Alhers dock.discharging "' .T. i

and it is her last cargo to Portland In

the American-Hawaiia- n service.
Hereafter the ship will be turned

. . c. fnr Salina Cruz,
Dai k at oaii 1 1 n...-- . -
which will give her a layover of a week
at the Bay City. This voyage she will
have 12 days within the Golden Gate

the new schedule. Theso as to start
vessel brought 145 tons of bonded car- -

. . , ..; i . a t TTnrnnean nortS.wnicn oriaS"-- " Tgo, She willand 650 tons from New York.
,oad salmon .or rsew
also cascara onm i. assortment ofusual miscellaneous
freight.

OWEEXEE IS REOHLARTBRED

Kin'a 'Arrives for "Wheat and Indra
Has Been Engaged.

. . . r v. over the rateAt an auv wie v -
at which she was taken for wheat by

Hind. Bolph & CO. Htl.h b Lrk
Co have recnuiioi cu -
Sweenee. now 43 on the way from
Taltal for Poniana. nui",
secured the vessel at 32s 6d.

iii- -l rviai- - TnHrA nn Of trieTne .tjr-us- " oict-m- -
same line as the Indra vessels,

that operated between Portland and the
several years ago under char-

ter to the Portland & Asiatic, ha. been
engaged to . A Th
T nlted JSL,ingu.u" wj - -

vessel is reported to have been nisposed
of recently to Ja""' -- -

load ties on the other side for o.

the cargo being consigned to

the Santa Fe. The Norwegian
.

steamer
.t..mer North- -

E 5avfby the Santa
Fe for the same ousuwoa.
umbrla being under load

FrTnk Waerhou when" her tl are
dlschargea. im "
taen- -

-- . trlna. came into
from Puget Soundthe river yesterday

to load wneat tor o""""- -
Co at 423 Sd. Another tramp toarrlve

will be the British steamer Strath-Se- nl

which is listed with Hind. Bolph

4 Cos fleet to load lumber for Cal-cut- ta

at seven shillings. -

POTTER GOES TO. IiATJXCHIXG

McCormlck Interests Charter Steam-

er to Carry Guests.

To accommodate several " hundreS
they will entertain Saturday,

October 12. when the new steam
schooner Multnomah Is launched at the

the St. Helen. Shipbuilding
Company. Charle. K. McCormlck &

chartered the steamer
!r0mPPotter. of the O.-- R. N. fleet,
and she will leave Ash-stre- et dock at
1 o'clock. "The launching is- - to tatffe

nlace at 2:30 o'clock.
Members of the Port of Portland

Commission, the Commission of Public
Docks, city officials, members of the
Chamber of Commerce and Commercial

.. W . . .1 . .,IRIkir 4f Individuals Will
be invited and the Potter will un
doubtedly carry all that her license
will permit. It will be the first launch
i .. aiaui nf tha r i to nil the Co
lumbia River and promises to be an
epoch-maKln- g event in tne nisiury ui
St. Helens. The Merced, the second
steam schooner started there, will take
the water soon afterward, probably in
December. .

YOSEMTTE - IS TOWED SOUTH

Bear Talks With Coaster Nearlng

Port "With. Jury Rudder, :

nn the wav from San Francisco the
steamer Bear, arriving yesterday, was
In communication witn tne steamer
Tosemlte, of the McCormlck fleet.
which struck on Grays Harbor oar
Wednesday and lost her rudder, she
being on her way south in tow of the
steamer Bee, but with a Jury rudder

ST KAM Kit tNTEXJalGENCE.

Hue to Arrive
Xlnlf. Fruul Date.

Nebrasltae Sallna Crul. . . In port
Bear San Pedro. . . In port
Sue. H. Elm ire. Tillamook... Oct. 5
Breakwater. . . .Com Bay .Oct. 6
Anvil. 3andon Oct o
Geo. W. Elder. J5an Diego. . . Oct. T

Rose City San Pedro. .. Oct. 9
Alliance., Eureka Oct. 11
Roanoke J5an Diego... Oct. 13
Beaver San Pedro. . . Oct. 14
Isthmian ....... Salina Crus. . .Oct. 15
Nevadan. ..... Sallna Crux. . . Oct 28
Lyra Sallna Cruz. . .Nov. B

To Depart.
"'Xame. , For Date.

' Harvard S. F. to L. A. Oct. S

Nebraskan Sallna Crus. . .Oct.
yale S. F. to L. A. Oct. 7
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. .. .Oct. T

Breakwater. . . .Coos Bay. . . . .Oct. 8
- Bear : . . . . Pan Pedro. . . .Oct. 8

Anvil Bandon Oct. S

Geo. W. Elder. .Ean Diego. .. Oct. 9
Lyra Saliu Crus. . .Oct. 10
Rose City San Pedro... Oct. 13
Alliance Eureka . ... Oct. 13
Roanoke Diego. . . Oct. 16
Isthmian Sallr.a Crux . .Oct. J9
Beaver San Peuro. . . . Oct. 18
Kevadan Sallna Cruz.. .Oct. 30

rigged. An effort was being made by
wireless to reach the steamer F: H.
Leggett Thursday afternoon to assist.

The Bear brought 216 passengers
and about 1300 tons of .cargo. &ne
was not beset by unusual weather, ex
cept that Thursday night there were
several squalls of short duration. The
steamer Beaver was reported by her
as leaving the river at daylight yes-

terday, so . she "will probably make a
good run south.

Marine Notes.

In a report of Harbormaster Spcier
yesterday. Patrolman C. K. Grisim, c--f

the day relief, states that he arrested
Richard Burke a scowdweller living
at the east 'end of the Burnside-stre- et

bridge, and charged, him with grand
larceny for having stolen a launcn va
ued at 1250, the property of Edison
Cook, of 1478 Fern street, Woodlawn.
Burke admitted having the boat, the
report states, but said he had pur
chased it from a stranger.

With passenger, and a full cargo the
steamer Northland got away yesterday
for California ports.

"Mv radiant countenance is due to
the fact we are transporting quantities
of freight to the Interior and that it
is being handled with dispatch and no
breakage. said A. B. wasteu, man
ager of the Open River line, yester
day, and added that there was no rea
son why the service should be dis
continued in advance of the date de
cided on. October 31.

To complete her wheat cargo for
Europe, the Norwegian steamer Rygja
shifted yesterday afternoon from Al
blna dock to the North Bank dock. The
steamer No Wonder, of the Shaver fleet.
which assisted the tramp, was com
manded by Captain James Shaver, with
Captain George Shaver as pilot and the
regular skipper as mate, while there
were three engineers standing by. The
deck crew was made up of the office
force, because the vessel has been out
of commission for a short time.

Repairs being ended aboard the
American ship St. Nicholas, of the
Alaska salmon fleet, she will leave
down from the public drydock this
morning in tow of the steamer Mon-
arch, bound for Astoria to go Into
Winter quarters. :

News has been received that Com
mander C. J. Lang, who was execu
tive officer of the United States ship
Maryland on the occasion of her visit
here in June, had been detached from
the vessel and given command of the
cruiser Pittsburg, formerly the Penn-
sylvania, of the Pacific reserve fleet.
His new berth is regarded tne best at
Bremerton, with the exception of that
held by Admiral Cottman.

Because the man at the wheel put
the helm over in the opposite direction
than the pilot indicated, the steamer
Klamath, of the McCormlck line, went
ashore Thursday night at Nehaleni
Junction, near Goble, but was hauled
into deep water yesterday by the
steamer Cascades and proceeded.

Movements of Vessels,
PORTLAND, Oct 4. Arrived Steamer

Bear, from San Pedro and San Francisco;
Danish steamer Klna. from Vancouver. B.
C Sailed Steamer Northland, for San
fearo.

Antnrl0i ("(.(. 4. Salleat at A. XI.
steamer Beaver." for San Francisco and &in
Pedro. Arrived at 6 and left up at 8:30 A.
M.. steamer Bear, from San Pedro and elan
Francijco. Arrived at 10:2O A. M. and left
up at 2:30 P. M.. Danish steamer Klua, from
Vancouver. Arrived at z:o f. St., steamer
Gi-o- . Vv. Fenwlck. from San Franuls-23- .

Failed at 3:30 P. M.. steamer Alliance, for
coos Bay ana Eureka, outside at o 1'. 31.,

r J. A. Chanslor, from Montere.
San Francisco. Oct. 4. Sailed at 2 A. M

steamer Johan Poulsen. for Portland. Ar
rived at 7 A. M., steamer Maverick, from
Portland. Sailed at noon, steamer tteo. w.
Eider, for Portland. Sailed last night
stoaraers Shaata, Tamalpals and Wlllametta.
for Portland; steamers Falcon and AureUa.
for Columbia River.

Aoerdeen, Oot 3. Arrived steamer Na-
vajo, from PortUuid.

San Pedro, Oct 4. Arrived Steamer
Bornet, from Portland. Arrived Steamer
Rose City, from Portland.

Valparaiso. Oct. 3 Arrived Schooner
W. H. Marsto'n, from Portland.

Seattle, Oct 4. Arrived Steamers City
of Puebla, from San Francisco; Watson,
from Tacoraa. Sailed Steamers Admiral
Sampson, for Southwestern Alaska; Freal
riant. Cnl E L.. Drake, towinr barge 91.
for San Francisco; Northwestern, for Taco-
raa: Tricolor, for Port Blakeley.

Tacoma, Oct a. Arrived Steamers HUo- -
ulan, from Mackinaw; Seattle, xrom Seattle;
Trverton. from San Francisco; Riverside,
fiom San Francisco, via Vancouver; British
steamer Protesllaus,. from Liverpool; Japan,
ese steamer Chicago Maru, from Yokohama;
bark Kecla. from San Francisco; steamer
Montara, from Seattle. Sailed Watson, for
Seattle; Oleum. lor csan rranciacu; imun
Maru, for Seattle; Mexico Maru, for Yoko-
hama; Tiverton, for Sound pohts; steamer
Hl)or.lan, for Honolulu.

San Francisco, uci. . nmvcu oicaiu-er- s

Maverick, from Astoria; Duns Law,
from Punta Arenas, C R. ; bark George Cur.
tls from Bristol Bay. Sailed Steamers Jo-b-

Poulsen, for Portland; schooner Cece-

lia Sudden, for Grays Harbor; George W.
Elder, for Astoria; schooner C. S. Holmes,
far BeUlEgham.

Columbia River Bar Report.
' Condition at the mouth of the river at S

P. M.. moderate; wind, northwest, 24 miles;
weather, clea ' '

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High. Low.

9:06 A. M. 6.8 feet2:0 A M 0.6 foot
8:17 P. M 7.8 feet2:34 P. M.....4.1 feet

Albany to Clean by Contract.
ALB ANT, Or., Oct. 4. (SpeciaL) Al-

bany may clean Its paved streets in
the future by contract Instead of by
its streetcleanlng department The City
Council ' is considering the purchase of
apparatus to flush the streets and is
also Investigating the advisability of

.doing the work by contract .
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PLAN

Chew System of Construction, Which
Company Desires to Use, Objec-

tionable to Mi. Plommer, but
Conncilmen Are Favorable.

In an effort to obtain permission to
Mi.na.mn. Ita IJ.atnr. building
at Park and Oak streets, W. "W. Lucius,
engineer for the Pacific Telepnone &
Telegraph Company, appeared before
the health and police committee of the
City Council yesterday. The committee
heard arguments fot and against the
narmlt and sent the Question to the
Council for a decision.

Building Inspector Plummer will not
issue a permit for the building because
of the fact, as he says, that the con-

tractors demand to construct It on the
Chew system, never before used here,
and that they further demand to use
their own figures on stress and safety,
of which he and his engineers do not
think favorably.

Gates Would Be Open to All.
"I do not argue," said Mr. Plummer,

"that, if they build the structure their
way, it will fall down. I am saying,
however, that it is proceeding on a
basis that, sooner or later, is bound to
bring trouble. They can all show you
that their plans are safe; that they are
building this or that way elsewhere,
but you will recall the case of the
Quebec bridge. It was constructed by. wh. than w. nrftlwlllv the LOOSt

noted engineer in the world; but he
stretched his process oi saiety con-

struction too far and the bridge fell.
Another thing, If you repeal a code
section to let the Chew system come
in and work as it sees fit, you will have
all of the others, and I do not see how
you can deny them the right. I do
no thinq you Bhould proceed on this
thing without considerable study."

Engineer Lucius said that the Chew
system is working in other cities as it
is proposed to be worked here, and
that it has met with no trouble else-
where. He declared that It is perfectly
safe.

Winch to Get Permit.
Councilman Jlonks said he believed

the Council should let the telephone
company proceed with its building. He
said he did not like to see any system
of building shut out of Portland, and
that. If It Is all right in other places.
It must be all right here. . Councilman
Watklns was willing to grant the per-

mit and Councilman Magulre was con-

tent to let the subject go to the Council
for decision.

Martin Winch will be given a permit
to build another story on his apartme-

nt-house at Fourteenth and Market
streets. In all probability, as the com-

mittee voted to recommend It. Inspec-
tor Plummer also opposed this move.

MOVE

Bine Mountain Folk Want Majority

of Voters to Have Voice.

LA GRANDE, Or., Oct: 4. (Special.)
OnDOsltlon to the proposed constitu-

tional amendments under the present
easy methods, is voiced by a resolu-
tion adopted by the Blue Mountain
Grange of this valley. The grange
heartily Indorses the movement rep-

resented by question No. 310 on the
ballot which requires that no .con-

stitutional amendment shall be made
without a majority of the legal voters

' 'at an election.
"Since It is the sense of this grange,

says the resolution, "that the present
excessive use of the Initiative is its
worst enemy; there are now before the
people certain proposed constitutional
amendments that threaten calamity to
the business and industrial interests
of the state. Therefore we believed
the inherent weakness in the present
form of the . initiative must be
remedied." y

PLANS

Monster Will Mark

Oregon Electric Entrance.

W. E. Coman, general freight and
passenger agent of th6 Oregon Electric,
and A. J. Davidson, general superin-
tendent, returned last night from Eu-

gene where they completed arrange-
ments for the celebration incident to
the formal entrance of the Oregon

Chaflenjfe
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McBrayer's
Whiskey bond(2,956,944 bottles)in

Distillery combined,
including advertised, popular Kentucky.
Maryland, Pennsylvania

therefore

14-Sto- ry Telephone
"Building Considered.
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GRANGE INDORSES

EUGENE COMPLETE

Demonstration

H.KSBf?AE85

bond are only 4 to 5 years old.

The Distiller

Eothcliild Bros., Distributers

Electric into that city, Tuesday, Octo-

ber 15. '

The citizens of Eugene have planned
a monster demonstration and expect to
devote the entire day to a programme
fittingly commemorating the Invasion
of their city by the Hill road. A pa-

rade, speeches and fireworks, as well as
a banquet and probably a barbecue, are
among the attractions offered.

A special car or two will be operated
from Portland.' through Salem and Al-

bany to carry local officials and citi-
zens to Eugene on the morning of the
eventful day. J. H. Toung, president
of the Hill lines in this territory: Mr.
Coman and other officials will be mem-

bers of the party. An invitation has
been extended to James J. Hill to off-
iciate at the spike-drivin- g ceremonies,
but It Is not likely that he can be pres.
ent. A number o Portland people will
accompany the local Hill officials on the
trip and share with them the Joy and
satisfaction of reaching the heart of
the famous Willamette Valley with
their rails and electric wires.

It Is probable that regular freight
and passenger service will be Inaugu-
rated immediately after the formal
opening. Through sleeping cars will
be operated between Portland and Eu-
gene every night.

KLAMATH MEN GOING EAST

Chamber of Commerce Secretary and
Big Rancher to See-- Exhibit.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Oct 4. (Spe-
cial.) C. T. Oliver, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce will leave in a
few days to attend the land products
show In Minneapplls, to which be was
appointed a delegate by Governor West.
He will be accompanied by N. 8. Merrll,
a capitalist for whom the town of
Merrill was named. Mr. Merrill has
one of the best ranches in this county
and takes great Interest In all progres-
sive Ideas concerning farming.

Elmer L Applegate, who took first
prise for his exhibit of potatoes at
the county fair, is being urged to. take
the exhibit to Portland. He has not
yet decided, but If he goes ft will be
assured that he will get the highest

HATE CASTOR OIL

To Clean the Little One's Stomach,

Liver and Waste-Clogge- d Bowels,
' ' of rigs. ' 'Give Gentle Syrup

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the physio that mother In-

sisted on castor oil. calomel, cathar-
tics. How you hated them, how you
fought against taking them.

With our children it is different. The
day of harsh physio is over. We don't
fore the liver and 0 feet of bowels
now; we coax them. We have no
dreaded after effeots. Mothers who
cling to the old form of physic simply
don't realize what they do. The chil-
dren's revolt is d. Their
little stomaohs and tender bowels are
Injured by them.

If your child la fretful, peevish, half
Ick, stomach sour,, breath feverish and

Its little system full of cold; has diar-
rhoea, sore throat, stomach-ach- e;

doesn't eat or rest well remember
look at the tongue, if ooated, give a
teaspoonful of Byrup of Figs, then
don't worry, because you surely will
have a well, smiling child In a few
hours. ,

Syrup of Figs boing composed en-
tirely of luscious figs; senna and aro-matl- cs

simply cannot be harmful. It
sweetens the stomach, makes the liver
active and thoroughly cleanses the lit-
tle one's waste-clogge- d bowels. In a
few hours all sour bile, . undigested
fermenting food and constipated waste
matter gently moves on and out of the
system without griping or nausea.

Directions for children of all ages,
also for grown-up- s, plainly printed on
tbe package.

By all means get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for the full name "Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna" prepared
by the California Fir Syrup Co. Ac-
cept nothing else.
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MANY EXHIBITS' PROMISED

Northwestern Livestock Show Looks

Good to Stockmen.

TTTTT.fiW wanh Oct. 4. (Special.)'
Between 60 and 60 carloads of ani

mals, many or tnem specimona u. m
best tho Paclfto Northwest has yet pro-

duced, are promised- by stockmen of
Washington, Montana, Idaho and Ore-

gon for the Northwestern Livestock
Show at Lewiston, Idaho. December 9

to 14, Inclusive. Dr. S. B. Nelson, sec-

retary of the association, is now In
Montana in the iig oie country, .Hi-
ring up interest among the stockmen
there.

From Western Washington comes
word of a prospective exhibit which
will be of Interest to all dairymen,

l., KAWman. t h A WOnd-- I-
lltVlll.. i .' a.i.aB" '
ful Holstein cow owned by E. D. kld- -
ridge, of cnimacum, tnai nas a recu.
of 143 pounds of milk in one day.

i .v.. . . v. I K t . will..... fta (ha a t'AH1U115 alio cmi.ii.1. - '
ricultural departments of the Univer
sity oi laano ana mo olulo i.wid"
these exhibits including good speci-
mens of horses, cattle, swine and
sheep.

MOTHERHOOD

SUGGESTIONS

Advice to Expectant Mothers

The experience of Motherhood is a try-
ing one to most women and marks dis-

tinctly an epoch fci their lives. Not one
woman in a hundred is prepared or un-

derstands how to properly care for her-
self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at
such times, but many approach the
experience with an organism unfitted
for the trial of strength, and when it
is over her system has received a shock
from which it is hard to recover. Fol-

lowing right upon this comes the ner-
vous strain of caring for the child, and
a distinct change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h .under the right
conditions need be no hazard to neaitn or
beauty. The unexplainable thing is that,
with all the evidence of shattered nerves
and broken health resulting from an un-

prepared condition, and with ample time
in which to prepare, women will persist
in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydia Vegetable Com-

pound, a most valuable tonic and invig- -
orator of the female organism.

In many homes
once childless there
are now children be-

cause of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound makes
women normal,
healthy and strong.

If yon want special advice Tfrite to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confl.
dential) Lynn. Mags. Tout letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held la strict confidence.

A PROMINENT BANKER

ENDORSES NEAL TRET

DRINK HABIT
HABITS EASILY CURED

Last Decemher Mr. Fred K. Verry, a
banker of Armington, 111., had his at-
tention called to the remarkablo merits
of the Neal Three-Da- y Treatment for
alcoholism, or .the drink habit. Since
that time he has personally caused
seven different men to take the treat-
ment. Among the number Is a father
and his son, who both took the treat-
ment at the same time and in the same
private room. Mr. Verry is only one out
of many hundreds of bankers in the
U. S. and foreign countries who are co-

operating with the Neal work through-
out the country In saving former good
men In their own communities from
the awful curse of strong drink. We
want every banker in this city and ter-
ritory, the afflicted and all Interested
in the uplift of men to call, write or
phone the Neal Institute, 3S4 Hall St,
l'oruasa, iffi


